facts
Sodium reduction
has never been so delicious
with sub4salt® sea salt

Introduction

“Salt is born of the purest of parents: the sun and the sea.”
Pythagoras

Even the Greek philosopher Pythagoras knew about the purity and naturalness of salt in his day. Today, salt is not only an
additive but is still seen as a precious commodity and a premium ingredient, offering a pleasant salty taste along with good
mouthfeel.
As a result, consumers are increasingly paying attention to the origins of their salt. In recent years, sea salt has gained in
popularity among consumers, who are searching for exotic salts and alternatives to standard table salt. Food companies
are already aware of the enormous potential of sea salt in their products. To meet the rising demand for premium
ingredients, manufacturers are launching new products and relaunching their existing products with sea salt.

The use of salt is essential for the production of a safe and tasty product. Nevertheless, the high sodium intake on a
population level is a global public health problem. Many regulations and initiatives either on mandatory or voluntary basis
have already been implemented in various countries around the world.
Jungbunzlauer provides a tasty solution for reducing the sodium level in food products without compromising the salty
taste or functionality, delivering the desired Mediterranean character of natural sea salt to your product.
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Rising trend of sea salt in food products
The trend of using sea salt in foods is growing faster than ever. Companies launch numerous products containing sea
salt every year. This trend is rising steadily and growth is expected to continue. Over the last ten years, nearly 95,000
new products containing sea salt have been introduced to the market (figure 1).

Figure 1: Number of new products containing sea salt launched between 2008 and 2018
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Bakery products, sauces, seasonings and snacks make up the largest share of all food categories launched with sea
salt. Sea salt, as a premium ingredient, offers a natural, salty, taste experience in products ranging from the rustic
baguette to potato chips.

Most of the products are launched in the Western European market (42%), closely followed by the North American
market (41%) where the inclusion of sea salt has grown rapidly over recent years.[1]
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The importance of sodium reduction
Regardless of the origin of the salt, there is a need to reduce sodium in food products. Cardiovascular diseases (CVD)
are the leading cause of death worldwide. One of the major risk factors for CVD is hypertension, which is mainly
influenced by a high daily sodium intake.[2] Despite the important function of sodium in the human body in controlling
blood pressure and maintaining the function of muscles and nerves, an excess of sodium in the body can lead to
serious health consequences. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommended salt intake of 5 g/day is far
exceeded in nearly all countries. As a result, WHO has set a global target to reduce salt intake by 30% on a
population level by 2025.[3]
Current dietary habits are characterised by a high consumption of processed and packaged food in a fast-moving
society. In industrialised western countries, approximately 70% of the daily sodium intake is contributed by processed
food.[4] This also applies to some Asian regions where nutrition transition from traditional to western foods is being
observed, whereas in other semi-urban Asian regions the predominant sources of dietary sodium are salt added to
homemade food and the consumption of high-sodium sauces and seasonings.[5]
Due to this changing dietary behaviour and the alarming effects of nutrition high in sodium, food manufacturers are
being advised to reduce the sodium content of their products voluntarily or even on a mandatory basis to avoid
warning labels or taxation for high sodium levels.[6]

Figure 2: Number of countries with initiatives in WHO regions with strategies[6]
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Sodium reduction with sub4salt® sea salt
Jungbunzlauer, a producer of naturally-derived ingredients, provides an easy solution to help
food manufacturers overcome the challenges of sodium reduction in their products
while maintaining taste and desired product characteristics.
sub4salt® sea salt is a patented mineral salt blend containing natural sea salt, potassium
chloride and sodium gluconate. Sea salt and potassium chloride provide a pleasant salty
taste and the functional properties to ensure important product characteristics such as
texture, colour and stability. Sodium gluconate, the sodium salt of gluconic acid, is
produced by fermentation of glucose and masks the metallic off-taste of potassium
chloride to offer an excellent salty taste profile.

With sub4salt® sea salt, sodium reduction of up to 35% can be achieved without compromising taste or functionality
in a wide range of wet and dry food products. Due to its comparable granulation to standard salt and its pleasant salty
taste, little or no adjustment of the recipe is needed and a 1:1 replacement of standard salt is possible. This makes
sub4salt® sea salt an excellent salt replacement that meets today’s top health trend and gives food products the
desired premium sea salt touch.
The entire sub4salt® product range is characterised by carefully-selected offerings to meet various food industry
requirements. Different granulations and sodium reduction levels of up to 50% as well as additives such as sodium
nitrite can meet the particular needs of every food manufacturer worldwide. Especially in regions where regulations
dictate high sodium reduction, sub4salt® can help to achieve significant sodium reduction while maintaining high
product quality.
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Sodium gluconate – a flavour with modifying properties
Sodium gluconate, an important ingredient in sub4salt®, has been approved as a flavour ingredient with modifying
properties (FMP).
Due to its fermentation process, based on GMO-free raw material, and its flavour purpose (taste accentuation, flavour
carrier or for masking/modifying), sodium gluconate can be labelled as a “natural flavour” in countries where FEMA GRAS
labelling applies*.
The possibility of labelling sodium gluconate as a “natural flavour” is associated with use of a maximum level of 1.25%
sub4salt® in the finished product for each approved food and beverage category.

Approved food and beverage categories for labelling sodium gluconate as a “natural flavour”
Baked goods, beverages type I (non-alcoholic), beverages type II (alcoholic), breakfast cereals, cheese, condiments and
relishes, confectionery and frosting, egg products, fish products, frozen dairy, fruit ices, gravies, imitation dairy products,
instant coffee and tea, jam and jellies, meat products, nut products, poultry, processed fruits, processed vegetables,
seasonings and flavours, snack foods, soups, sugar substitutes, sweet sauces

* With reference to FDA 21 CFR – 101.222, sodium gluconate is listed under FEMA GRAS no. 4934
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Conclusion
Jungbunzlauer offers a wide variety of solutions to meet salt reduction initiatives and customer demands. sub4salt®
sea salt provides manufacturers with a superior solution compared to other salt replacements, meeting market
needs for gourmet salt and the consumer trend towards a healthier and more conscious lifestyle. Excellent taste
and high product quality, the most important requirements of a great product, will be achieved by using sub4salt®
sea salt. Accept no loss of taste when reformulating your high sodium-content products – taste the difference with
sub4salt® sea salt!
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About Jungbunzlauer
Jungbunzlauer is one of the world’s leading producers of biodegradable ingredients of natural origin. We enable our
customers to manufacture healthier, safer, tastier and more sustainable products. Due to continuous investments,
state-of-the-art manufacturing processes and comprehensive quality management, we are able to assure outstanding
product quality.
Our mission “From nature to ingredients®” commits us to the protection of people and their environment.
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